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ABOUT US

GlobalNet Academy provides high quality training solutions to
organisations seeking an increase in workforce capability.
As a Registered Training Organisation (RTO 60058), GlobalNet
Academy provides training and assessment in both the
BSB40520 Certificate IV in Leadership and Management and the
BSB50420 Diploma of Leadership and Management.
GlobalNet Academy has been a Registered Training Organisation
since 2003. We are a locally owned and operated business
proudly serving the Tasmanian community.
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THE
DIPLOMA

WHERE CAN YOU GO?

ABOUT THE QUALIFICATION
The BSB50240 Diploma of Leadership and Management is a widely
focused qualification, suited to many different vocations. It is
extremely well suited for those individuals wanting to upskill in
leading teams, contributing to policy, participating and managing
operational plans, managing the performance of others and are
involved in change management.

BSB40520
CERTIFICATE IV
IN LEADERSHIP
AND
MANAGEMENT

WHO'S IT FOR?
Supervisors, Middle Managers and Senior Leaders with
responsibilities for leading and managing others.

HOW IT'S DELIVERED
5 full-day workshops delivered 2 months apart, with face to face
catch up sessions and virtual catch-up sessions if needed.

GETTING THE QUALIFICATION

BSB50420
DIPLOMA OF
LEADERSHIP
AND
MANAGEMENT

To obtain the full Diploma of Leadership and Management, you
need to complete 12 units of competence.

PROGRAM OUTCOMES
The program outcomes include:
Managing your own emotions and understanding the emotions
and triggers of others.
Applying more effective communication and feedback

ADVANCED
DIPLOMA OR
DEGREE

techniques.
Setting more effective objectives and KPIs.
Increasing the productivity and inclusivity of your team.
Monitoring and improving individual and team skills.
Developing, monitoring and reviewing operational plans.
Managing and monitoring budgets.
Managing conflict and developing negotiation skills.
Setting professional development plans and targets for yourself
and others.

GRADUATE
CERTIFICATE OR
MASTERS

Adapting communication styles.
Holding more effective meetings.
Leading and faciltating continuous improvement processes and
practices.
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WORKSHOP SEQUENCE

We have sequenced the workshops in the order they are because here at GlobalNet Academy, we
believe that before we can make a change to others or even our organisation as a whole, we must
first be willing to change and adapt ourselves. Thus, the first workshop starts with building our
own capabilities. Workshops then move from building our own capabilities to building the
capabilities of others and building organisational systems and processes to support the
capabilities of individuals and teams. Thus, each workshop builds upon the learning of the
previous one.
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LEADING INTELLIGENTLY
WORKSHOP OVERVIEW
Learn how to understand and appreciate your own emotions and the emotional triggers of
others in the workplace and to develop the emotional intelligence of others in your team.
We will teach you techniques that help you be more flexible in your interactions with others
and to develop strategies to respond to the emotions of others. This will include developing
and implementing plans to further develop yourself as well as helping and managing the
development of some of those in your team.

WORKSHOP OUTCOMES
Learn how to better manage your own emotions and triggers and how these impact on
others.
Learn how to apply emotional intelligence principles in your workplace and to better
respond to challenging emotions in others.
Learn how to identify and facilitate your own professional development and the
professional development of team members.
Learn how to better set goals and KPIs for both yourself and your team.

BSB50420 UNITS OF COMPETENCY
BSBPEF502 – Develop and use emotional intelligence (core)
BSBPEF501 - Manage personal and professional development (elective)
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INFLUENTIAL COMMUNICATION
WORKSHOP OVERVIEW
Communicating with others, helping others think critically, holding meetings and making
presentations can be daunting. This workshop will help you with your communication. We will
explore techniques to help you better manage meetings, negotiate with others, present
important information in formal and informal settings, help others to reflect on information,
engage in conversation and think critically about ways to improve themselves and the
workplace .

WORKSHOP OUTCOMES
Learn how to listen better and adapt your communication to the needs of others.
Learn how to prepare for and make presentations and meetings.
Learn top tips on making meetings as effective and efficient as possible.
Learn how to facilitate learning opportunities for others and develop their critical thinking skills.
Learn how to take and answer questions from audiences.

BSB50420 UNITS OF COMPETENCY
BSBCMM511 – Communicate with influence (core)
BSBTWK503 – Manage meetings (elective)
BSBCRT511 - Develop critical thinking in others (core)
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LEADING TEAMS
WORKSHOP OVERVIEW
Leading a team can be challenging. Team members all need to be working cohesively and
heading in the same direction. Learn how to build a positive working environment and culture,
implement policies and strategies that foster inclusivity and help facilitate and support effective
workplace relationships. Apply effective communication and feedback techniques to better
support your team to achieve business goals and objectives, understand organisational values
and increase the productivity, effectiveness and well-being of your team.

WORKSHOP OUTCOMES
Learn how to help your team better understand their role and responsibilities and support
them to achieve objectives.
Learn how to communicate more effectively with your team about performance
requirements.
Learn techniques to better provide feedback to others, and to encourage, value and reward
them.
Learn how to better overcome challenges and difficulties that workplace relationships can
bring.

BSB50420 UNITS OF COMPETENCY
BSBTWK502 – Manage team effectiveness (core)
BSBLDR523 – Lead and manage effective workplace relationships (core)
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TEAM ACCOUNTABILITIES
WORKSHOP OVERVIEW
This workshop will help you develop your skills in managing the performance of individuals in
your team and your team as a whole. Managing the performance of others can sometimes be
challenging so we will also help you understand and apply techniques to hold difficult
conversations when these become necessary, including how to manage your reactions and the
reactions of others in a respectful, tactful and empathic manner. You will also learn how to
develop work plans, allocate work, create and manage accountabilities, evaluate performance
against these accountabilities, provide support and regular feedback to reinforce excellence.

WORKSHOP OUTCOMES
Learn how to manage the performance of others.
Learn to allocate work and tasks effectively.
Learn how to set KPIs, manage acccountabilities, reinforce excellence and support others.
Learn how to give good feedback.
Learn how to approach and manage difficult conversations with respect, empathy and tact.
Learn how to adapt your communication to suit your audience and context.

BSB50240 UNITS OF COMPETENCY
BSBLDR522 – Manage people performance (elective)
BSBCMM412 - Lead difficult conversations (elective)
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SUCCESSFULLY PLANNING
WORKSHOP OVERVIEW
Operational plans form the foundation of most of what we do in the workplace. This workshop
focuses on helping you understand the importance of operational plans and implementing
them effectively. We will review operational planning in the context of continuous
improvment and budgeting. Learn how to report on budget progress, plan and manage
budget risk and contingencies and coach and mentor team members to identify
opportunities to systematically improve workplace processes.

WORKSHOP OUTCOMES
Learn how to manage worplace operational plans, including identify resource requirements,
monitor KPIs and report plan progress and outcomes to relevent stakeholders.
Learn how to identify, plan for and manage risk and contingencies.
Learn how to manage a budget, including monitoring and controlling costs and reporting
on budget outcomes.
Learn how to lead and manage continuous improvement systems and processes.

BSB50420 UNITS OF COMPETENCY
BSBOPS502 – Manage business operational plans (core)
BSBSTR502 - Facilitate continuous improvement (elective)
BSBFIN501 - Manage budgets and financial plans (elective)
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Whether you are an employer or a student, if you would like to know more about how you can
continue to develop your own or your team's leaderships skills, contact us on any of the contact
details below. We'll be happy to help and answer any questions you might have.

Phone: 03 6234 5794
sms: 0409 324 227 (text only)
email: team@globalnetacademy.edu.au
web: www.globalnetacademy.edu.au/diploma
or scan the QR tag below
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CONTACT US

team@globalnetacademy.edu.au
www.globalnetacademy.edu.au/diploma

